
GMS Claims Training Document

• Note: You will need approval from the grantee before submitting a 
claim

• Have the grantee send you an email stating their approval to submit this claim

• This “Grantee Approval Email” will be uploaded to the claim before
submitting it

• This document will walk you through the steps to submit a claim 
within the Grants Management System (GMS)



1.) Once you login, click on Account Details. Then click on Grant 
Administration. Select the grant you would like to submit a 
claim for.

1.)



2.) Scroll down to the very bottom of the screen to review the 
budget table. You will only be able to submit a claim for 
the Funds Released.

3.) Review the year of the Funding Source. When there are funds 
from multiple years of the same category, request funds from 
the oldest year first.

3.) 2.)



4.) After reviewing the budget table, scroll back up 
to the top of the page. Click on “Create Claim”

4.)



5.) A screen will pop up that the claim is created. 
Just click “Finish”

5.)



6.) Fill in the Grantee Match field. Total all the match dollars for all the 
funds you will be requesting and put that amount in the box.

7.) Be sure that you only request funds on categories that have funds 
released. (You would not be able to request funds for Acquisition)

6.)
7.)



8.) Be sure to click the Affirmation checkbox.
9.) If any items are incorrect, you will not be able to submit.
10.) The incorrect items will be listed for you to know what to fix
11.) Have the grantee email you approval to submit the claim. Click “Add 

Files” to upload it and title it “Grantee Approval Email”

8.)
10.) 9.)

11.)



12.) Once you have input the Grantee Match, valid amounts into 
the Funds Requested column, checked the Affirmation 
box,and uploaded the grantee approval email, you can click 
“Submit for Approval”

12.)



13.) A success message will display when the claim has 
submitted. The Funds Remaining will be reduced by the 
amount you have requested.

13.)



14.) If you would like to view the claim after submission, return to the 
Grant Administration record and scroll down until you see “Claims” 
on the right-hand side. It will tell you how many claims this grant 
has, and what the status is.

15.) You can also click on the blue Claim number to view the entire 
claim again.

14.)

15.)



15.) The total amounts, status, and each line item will be 
displayed.



16.) When the claim has been approved, the status will update 
to “Approved”.

16.)
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